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WonD reaches us that Bro. A. Ellmore is ex-
pected in these parts on or about the first of July
next.

BnIo. J. A. GATES writes that the Quarterly
Meeting will b held with the church at Southville,
on June 21st, at which time thuir new meeting
bouse will be opened for public worship. A kind
invitation to brothron and friends to attend the
meeting accompanies the foregoing statement.

WITH this issue commences a serics of articles
from the pan of our aged Bro. Joseph Ash, of
Rodney, Ontario, in which ho will place in contrast
the religions orthodoxy of fifty or sixty years ago
with that of the present day. Our brother is 81
years of age and fully capable of presonting in a
kind, loveable but forcible manner the subject as
bore intimated.

WE ask, a sa faveur, all those of our subscribers
who are indebted to TiuE CititsTiAN to make im-
modiato paymont. Ail our accounts have to be
paid monthly, and we depend upon our su0beribers
te enable us te do so. Each subscriber cao tell
how much they owe by referring to thoir address
label. Every subscriber should bo paid up to the
end of 1889 as our terms are in advance. if thore
is no agent where you live seud by P. O. Order or
regiatered letter te the Financial Manager, P. O.
Box 106, St. John, N. B.

H AvINo scen a notice in some of the secular
papers that Bro. Clarko Braden, of Abington, Ili.,
was to visit Halifax during the latter part of June,
we wrote to Bro. Messervey a lotter of inquiry
and recoived in reply: "Yes, ho is coming and will
be here the last week in June. How long he will
romain depends ou the success attending his efforts.
It will take nine evonings te give his course of
lectures."

Bito. W. F. HUGHES has at last passed over the
lino that separates time from eternity. Somothing
over two moths sinco ho came te St. John in a
feeblo stato of hoalth-stili it was thought that
with careful nursing ho might rally and live for a
year or two longer. Shortly after his arrival in
the city he called at the storo of our woli known
Bro. Christie, and being invited home te dinner
accepted and went. Ho otayed that afternooni and
evening-and feeling su much at home ho wanted

te know if they would allow hini te tarry until able
te roturn te Deer Island. Brother and Sistor
Christie thinking it would b but for a week or two
said, yes. But week after week passed away, and
with occasional visits from tho doctors and the
kindeat attention of Sister Christie thero appeared,
now and again, marked signs of improvement; but
towards tho ]ast ho suffered intense pain, and he
prayed earnestly that God would tako him from
this louse of clay. A short time (two or three
days) before his death, when the doctor was exam-
ining and looking somrewhat anxiosly at him, Bro.
Hughes said, Doctor, do yen think l'Il recover,
you need not bo afraid to tell, I have no fears-for
lo, theso many years, my peace has boeu made
with God.

On Monday night (May 27th) about nine o'clock
our aged brother passed quietly away -- in is 86th
year. And on Wednesday morning his romains
were taken te St. George and from thoro te Lutote
-whiere but a fow weeks beforu ho preached his last
public sermon. At Letete, Brus. George Leonard
and George Richardson, of Deer Island, were there
with a boat, and by the assistance of sone of the
Letoto brethren we wore soon sailing toward the
Tsland-whore we arrived a little after 4 r. Ni. The
friends having been telegraphed t bad everything
iii readineas, se that by a little after fivo o'clock
his romains were placed as ho directed-by the
side of his wife who died about eiglteen montha
ago.

We have some items concerning his life whichi
we purposed publishing, but at this writing they
are net te ho found.

BE YE READY.-Death cones te us in se mauy
ways and at unexpected times that we need ever te
bh ready. During the past week the world bas
been shocked with thse sad calamity that bas fallen
upon the tons and villages of the Cunemnaugh
Valley. The facts seem ot be the following:
About sixteen miles above Johnstown, whero two
mountainsî come together forming a soniewhat
narrow valley, ias an artificial lake, formed by
earth works, reaching far up the. aide of one moun-
tain and then arrosa the valley te the aide of.the
mount opposite. The dam at tho base about 90 feet,
at tho top 20, hoight 110; while across the valley it
measured 1,000 feet. The recent rains upon the
inountain had swolIen the water of the lake, so that
urtil it was about three miles long, a mile wide
and about soventy feet deep. On Friday (May 3d)
about 4 o'clock in the- afternoon the dam gave way,
and the water leapirg fron and through its prison
walls in an indescribable manner went rushing down
the valley carrying overything befure it. With
scarcely a moment's warning the town of South
Fork (tour miles froin the dam), with its 20,000
inhabitants was no more. Minerai Point (eight
miles) and its 800 people wero swept away. Con-
emaugh, iith its 2,500; Woodvale, with 2,000,
and thon Johnstown, with Cambra and Coie-
maughborough, with a total population of 20,000
shared the sane fate. The loss of property wili
run up into millions of dollars, while the losa ei
life is est.imnated te bo betweon twolve and thirteen
thousand. The ieroic acts of some in their attempts
te save their fellow beings usako thon worthy of
the highest honors; while others, by reason of
rapine and mutilation of the dead for the sake of
gold, merit tie severest penalty that can bo.inflicted.
The heart rondering scene at the timse of the dis-
aster and immediatoly after is beyond description.

Vhile our hearts go out in sympathy for the bo-
roaved and suffering, lut us thank God that no such
calamity ias visited our homes; at the same bo roady
for the timo whon a Areator calamity wili come
upon thosa net prepared.
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Dear Mr. Edior: A copy of the May number of
THE CiRISTItN having fallon into my hands I
noticed soine commenta, in the notes from Choco-
late Cove, on a sermon preached by me on the
subject of Christian Baptism. Would you allow me
through THE CHRISTIAN to say that if tho report is
of the sermon preached by me in the above named
place I amn misrepresented throughout, as the state-
meonts attributed to nie were never made in that
place. If Bro. Burr is reporting the sermon preached
by ume at Leonardville, I denounce mont emphati-
cally having made the statement that " immersion
was indecent," and that "I did not.care what
Paul said," the other statoment is near enough the
truth of what was said to pass. As I was net bard
up for argument that was the only thing said that
could be regarded as even bordering on ridicule.
I did net preach the sermon te influence any one
te be sprinkled, as the two referred te had already
decided te be poured.

As Bro. B. and I have been on the boat of teros
since ho came to the ieland, I regret that ho found
it necessary te, in this way, publicly misrepresent
me. By giving this a place in your paper you will
oblige, etc., W. B. TromAs.

Deer Island.

NOT ES.

It is said that firat impressions are the beat. I
kusow that my first impression after reaching.Sum-
morside, P. E. I., was very favorable, for the first
man that I met was a Murray; then one, two,
threo Linkle .ters. Those who know these brethrena
will know that I was well cared for. My first
night f spent with Bro. Murray, of course; the
second niglt with Bro. Isaac Linkletter, and the
third nizht with Bro. 3eattie. Taking these as a fair
representativu of the Island brethren I very natur-
ally received the beat impressions concerning the
kind, sociablo and hospitable qualities of the
brethron on this island.

I remainec in Summerside over Lord's day,
proaching morning and evening. I was well
pleased with the congregation. One very fine
feature of this church, and let overy church make a
note of it, was the remaining of the brothren after
the close cf the meeting te got acquainted. One
who is a stranger in a strange land among strangers
feels very strange wheu the brethren aot strangoly.
But when they give yeu a goo 1 warma shako of the
hand you recuivo a blessing that.will never bu lort
and the blesser nover forgotten. The following
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